Enter your name & address to see where your Polling Location is.

Who are the candidates? What party or office are they running for? Click on Candidate List.
Find the office, name, address, phone & party of your Elected Officials.

What is your precinct? Where do you vote? Click Voter Information.

Register to vote or update your address? Contact your county’s Election Commission.

What District are you in?

Search Election Results by date, party or precinct.


Full Website takes you to the internet website.

Enter county, name & birth year to retrieve your registration information.
Online Resources

♦ vote411.org and www.lwvblountcounty.org — League of Women Voters

♦ www.blounttn.org/election/ — Blount County Election Commission

♦ sos.tn.gov/elections and share.tn.gov/sos/election/GoVoteTN_App/landing.html — Tennessee Secretary of State

♦ congress.gov — U. S. Congress

♦ whitehouse.gov/1600/executive-branch — White House: The Executive Branch

♦ FactCheck.org — Check Your Facts

♦ bestcolleges.com/resources/student-voting-guide/ — Student Voting Guide